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October 28- Day 1 Sailaway - Barcelona Mary-2ashvillesailors-11218 Let's all get together as we sailaway from Barcelona. 

Please wear Mardi Gras or colored beads so we can 
find each other. I'll have name tags so we can all meet 
each other as we sail away for our adventure on 
Symphony

Meet after muster drill is over.  If the weather cooperates, we will 
meet at the Pool bar, on Deck 15.  If it's windy/rainy/cold, we will 
meet at the Solarium Bar on Deck 15 forward.

October 29-Day 2 MEET AND MINGLE RC/CC Be sure you are signed up for RC's Meet and Mingle 
where all of us can gather.                                                                  
Date/Time is Tentative. 10 a.m. STUDIO B 

Link to register for RC's MEET AND MINGLE

October 29-Day 2 Euchre Players Jon - Cabin 8236 4 players per game, we can set up a tournament. Meet after Meet and Mingle to set up time and place.  Please write 
to this email to indicate interest: Jon.hall@jmhllc.org

October 29- Day 2 Mah Jongg Anne Marie - 8596 Cruisin4 Come and play for fun, not money.  Tables of 4.  Three 
tables maximum (12 players)

1:00pm  - 4:00pm Sea Days
Tables of 4
Max 3 tables.
Do not play for money, just for fun
Location: Card Room, Deck 14

First formal night Pink Boa Cruisers 
Formal Night Gathering

Wendy 7302 & Emmy 8286 ALL are welcome for an informal gathering to share a 
pre dinner drink and some conversation on first formal 
night. Boleros Bar 5 - 6:30 pm.  Come  say hello. Fluffy 
pink boas and pink fedoras welcome. Not necessary  
or just yourself so we can meet. Group photo about 5:
45 pm.  See you there. 

First formal night - Boleros 5 to 6:30 p.m.

October 31, Day 4         
and November 2, Day 6 

LCR Dice Game & Liars 
Dice

David/8584    CC: h18furball It's a dice game in which u have 3 dice to roll and u 
either get L, R C or a dot 4 or more play and u can play 
for nickels, dimes or quarters. I will also add another 
dice game cf ($0.25) per game.  Winner takes all.  For 
Liars Dice everyone should bring $1.00.  Winner takes 
all.  Both games are good for up to 10 people, 
spectators are welcome.

Day 4 and Day 6, 10 am   Card Room

October 31, Day 4 SnB - Knit a little, talk a 
little

Judy Shelley/10596?          CC 
name: JudyJudyJudyS

Let's get together with our knitting, crochet, or other 
handcraft on sea days.  

Dazzles, Deck 8, 10 a.m.  All sea days starting with October 31 
(day after Malaga)

October 31-Day 4 Cabin Crawl Ken Jarvis - 1748 Come along and see the different cabin types on 
Symphony.  Largest cruise ship/largest cabin crawl. 
Maximum for your event - 500
Meeting Place - Schooner Bar, Deck 6
Date: 10/31 - 2pm 

2 p.m. Schooner Bar, Deck 6,   Max. 500  Date: October 31

October 31 - Day 4 Halloween Candy to 
your room Exchange

Cruising Swedes - 9208 - Jenny 1)Buy your candy (preferably something local or 
unusual) and put a sticker or label on it with your CC 
name, room and name    2)  Halloween EARLY or even 
the night before.  hang a non-descript non-see through 
bag outside your door    3)go room to room before 
midnight on Halloween and deliver a piece of your 
candy by putting it in the bag outside the cabin    4)by 
midnight back at your room your bag should be filled 
with 30 different Halloween treats!

CLICK for Link to spreadsheet for delivery

November 1, Day 5 Group Board Games Anthony - 8522 - awestover89 Some fun group party and board games. I have Cards 
Against Humanity, Spyfall, Codenames, One Night 
Ultimate Werewolf, and Monikers. Games can play 3-
20+ depending on the game, and we can split into 
smaller groups

Board Games, we'll do initial times of November 1st and November 
5th at 10AM in the Card Room, Deck 14. Additional dates to be 
determined. No max.

https://secure.royalcaribbean.com/ccEntry.do
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1HQ-ZFZAg1KyqV7MSkVz2PKTxdgzRgSSPgXbZEmnH2WY/edit?usp=sharing
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November 1-Day 5 Pub Crawl 9662 - BrianAlt - Brian We will "crawl" the bars from the bottom of the ship to 

the top of the ship and then slide back down to the 
bottom.  All the while sampling some of the best adult 
refreshments the bars have to offer.  Don't forget your 
drink package!  Max we can handle 100 folks.

November 1, 2 p.m, ending at 5 p.m. 100 limit  Meet at Bionic Bar 
on the Promenade

November 2-Day 6 The Amazing Hunt Indra/11198/MrandMrsSmith  The Amazing Hunt is a scavenger hunt where your 
team works together to complete various clues in 
multiple legs leading to a finale. At the end of each leg 
the clues will be distributed until they are finished, any 
teams that arrive once the clues are gone will be 
eliminated (numbers will be determined by the starting 
number). Clues will include multiple challenges from 
puzzles to activities, you never know what to expect! 
Volunteers needed, if you aren't participating. Contact 
Indra.

FRIDAY the November 2nd at 2pm. Deck 4 in front of main dining 
room. No limit.

November 2-Day 6 Meeting for those 2019 
RC Birthday Cruise

Anne Marie - Cruisin4-8596 Stop for a drink and to meet your fellow cruisers going 
on the Novemberr 2, 2019 RC 50th Birthday Cruise

Boleros, Deck 5 - Friday, Nov. 2nd at 4:30 pm. Wear your Mardi 
Gras beads!

November 3-Day 7 Slot Pull #1 Karen/8274/internetwhiz           
November 3, 2 pm, Casino, 
Meet by the aft elevators, in 
front of the MDR on Deck 4

Slot Pull - $15 to enter. Will choose a machine with 
either three or five pulls.  Lots of fun...prizes..Mr. Bill 
will help with this.  Helpers: Gwen (psllady), Cathy 
(1349cruisers), Donna (long4acruise) November 3, 2 p.
m. (if changed will be announced at M and M)  Please 
have exact bills, 10 and 5's please!  

Link to Participant List for Slot Pull 1

November 4, Day 8 Slot Pull #2 Mary-2ashvillesailors-11218 Same rules as Slot Pull #1, November 4, 1 p.m. Casino Link to Slot Pull 2 Participants with Mary
November 4, Day 8 Local Souvenir Gift 

Exchange
Anthony - 8522 - awestover89 Bring along some souvenirs from wherever you call 

home and we'll have a gift exchange. We'll set a price 
limit (probably no more than $15-20 US or local 
equivalent) and play a little exchange game until 
everybody gets a gift.
Make sure to wrap your gifts and include a card saying 
where (country/state/city) the gifts come from! 

November 4th at 3PM in Jazz on 4. No limit on participants

November 5-Day 9 Mini Golf Tournament Dan & Amy Mesenburg (10334) 
PK34   If you have any 
corrections/deletions/additions 
to this list, please email me at 
amy@svmrochester.com     

Everyone will be broken in to groups and golf at the 
same time with people starting on all of the 9 holes.  
This will enable the group to all start and finish at the 
same time.  Prizes will be given as soon as scores are 
tabulated at the completion of each tournament.  I am 
not planning on delivering reminders to cabins.  If you 
are signed up for the 10am tournament, please arrive 
by 9:55am.  If you are signed up for the 1pm 
tournament, please arrive by 12:55pm. 

Rules and Lists of Participants for the 10 a.m. and 1 pm tourneys

November 8-Day 12 Sail away wave to Port 
Canaveral webcam

Emmy ~ 8286 Come one come all. First wave from Symphony to the 
PTZtv Port Canaveral webcam.  Pink Boa Cruisers 
come with your boas. ALL are welcome to join in. Hope 
you will. .  Let's fill the whole aft section from port to 
starboard on Deck 5. Bring your best waving arms so 
friends and family can see you on the webcam   http:
//portcanaveralwebcam.com. 

No max, Deck 5 aft of the ship, 4:30 pm, November 8, 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1qassurefZs9OW2NCtwb3gDGGON2sns0X-OwAHXwS2i0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1vFrEhqAknrnin7xs8zTAD4wsxvsTo8IJaYE0dETv2lw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1cbbGym1PcBchvDFLj2KVFV2ox_JNG2h5j5R3LYAV1kU/edit#gid=503397125

